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5 IE SSNER OFFERED

LARSEN & CO. T TO L D d J urn
WIIOLESALK AND RETAIL PLACE COUNCIL weaver oiaiiu i.

Groceries, Produce and Commission
The largest and mott itock in
our line in Clackamas County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All goodi told on Money-Bac- k

We ulvc !6tC Green Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

j LOCAL URIEPS

(I I. I.IMI l.r iiili' u lmHlii"H trip to

i nwhy Vc.ncilii.
In

iii Tucmliiy "' " ' niieiiuny.
m .i. i.H', ,,r I'linhy, in Hi"

,.,,'uul hi nt ihn for" l'rt of Hi" week.
( II. An't, of Hi" Wllholt illHlrlrt, In

fiHiiilliiK ii few il'iyn l Oregon City.
II. hv lliiiiinliy. of Molullu, wait lu llm

oniiiuv ni Tuesday und Wedniimlny,

j ,,lMnkl, Mini live mar HimIIiiiiiI,

HH'iil tin1 greater purl of Wednimduy
In lllHM

Marry I llcniicr, of ('Inckamii alii
lluii, npi'ni Monday and TiK'ittluy In
HiIn i ny

llHi'ii IIhkIu'I). of llm Beaver Creek
illKlrlil. attended In hunlncn affair
In Ihi' county neat Tuesday.

N S oiilliiiin, u farmer of Hid hliif-fi.n- l

ill- -' rli l, wait In III" county uml
Wnliii "luy in ntd'iul (o IuihIiii'hi uml'
Irm

Ur. HixirKtt Derry, who live nt-u- r

I'Ui IxlHI'l. tlllllnrwrllt A NIII'CI'HHflll

(IiitiiIIihi ul tint Oregon City hoNpltnl
Jlntlllll) IIHTIllllK.

K.irtH t linlliird. of Wllliinmtl", wus
taken ti ill" Oregon City hospital

evening where Im will undergo
m op.-rit- l ton Thumdiiy morning.

Mr. anil Mr. M. I.. F.lklim. of
Imi formerly of Hi" I.IImtiiI dis

trict. i iit winuny uml Mommy wmi
Hutu.' in Oregon t II y.

J. V. Norton, who lives In tlm I In
iimaniK country, underwent un opera-
tluii Thurmliiy nt tin Oregon City bo.
mini. Il' In ImiirovliiK rapidly

I n in Hi" niiiiilixr of Aurora
Iimi.Ii. who were In Oregon Clly thn
IhiIit I'urt of Lint week art-- : Phil Mil
iar. K H. Cribble, Uml (irllililii and J

Cribble
Waltt-- mill l.cMer llnti'Hoii. tlio noil

t Mr. uml Mm. K. T. Ilntetion, of llor
hut. underwent nllght operations In the
office ot lir. (iuy nml Dr. K. H, Mount
U'i iImi'H'Iiw innrnliiK

Minn A n ii ii V11 inn n wim droiiKlit In
from Inr Iiunik nt Damascus Saturday
In llm Oregon t'lly hospital. Sim will
undergo mi operation Saturday mom-Iiik- .

Mr. mill Mrs. K. J. Harris, of Portl-
and. imikhciI through Oregon City Fri-
day on their wny to Molullu. wlnro
ttj will spend several tlnya. Thoy
lurraitly livoil near Liberal.

lln. Mary Heckle, of the Stafford
dlstrht, i fi Oregon City Tuesdny aft-

ernoon win, hi-- r lntiKhtr for Han
, whorti aim will vlalt with

trr puri iiti, Mr, mid Mra. J, (1. Jon.-a- .

Con nly Itoiul KiiKinorr K. R. HoIihoii
I" nt tln flrxl part of tlm week with

County ('oiiiiiHhhIoiiit V. H. Mattooti,
of Vloln, kiiIiik over ronda in and
irniinil KhIiii'ihIii. Soviirnl lmprov)-imnl-

which have not yt Ijitii
art' plannod.

MImk llutli AIvIhoii, n toai'lior In oim
of llm Portland Kraiiimiir hcIiikiIn,
paancd tliroiiKli (roi;on t'lly Tiu-Hiln-

on Iit way to Hi.. I'ounlry JiiHt north
of Aurorii, wIiitii In r iiioilu-r- , Mra.
Tlii'iiiloro AIvIhoii, who rt'contly cninii
lo thla minify from aoutlmrn Ori'Kon, la
aorlmialy III.

Frii HIiiIiiii wna uwarded a vordli't
hy :iil hy ii jury In Hi" JiimIIch court
lain 'I'licNilay vi'iiliiK, hkiiIiimI Thnron
l.lnilaliy. ii til (lull I that ho
paid I.IimIhIi'V fluO for I'.'l corda of
wood hut thai after lm had taki-- M
corda, l.lmlxlry rofiiHnd lo nllow liliri
In tako any iiioru,

TWO SUE FOR DIVORCE

Two dlvorcn roiiiphiiula, ench IiiihoiI
on itroumlM of cruel nml Inhuman
treatment, worn filed In Ihn circuit
court hero Wi'dimadny. They nre;
Dnua (', Coalea nKiilnat Claudo II.
Conlna and Kred I". I,ent uKiilnat Min-
nie I.. I.elil.

HUBOARO MERCHANTS
DRINQ SUIT FOR BILL

J. Scholl and mm. hardwnre ileulera
of lliililmrd. havn lirounlit a null
analUHt John Krunk Ciiinpuii for $'.i'.',C;i

which I lm plaintiff claliua la dun for
ni"rchiimlla aold to tlm defendant.

Thu (Miinplalnt atatea that lit the
of thn defendant, thn hardwnre

firm Hold nud delivered tool and oil
lo thn vnlim of $'JJ.O hut that thu de
fendant failed to iimku thn payment
nlthoiiKh, tlm plalntlffa alh'K". Dm
niiiount of I he ault waa thn prlco
iinreeil upon prior to thn ante.

BULL ATTACKS MAN;
FARMER IS 8UED

Chark'ltm that while working for J.
K. Illnck on IiIh farm uhout two nillea
from Mllwaukle hla employer ordered
him to K Into a pen In which there
wua an aiiKry hull and that hh a remit
he wna aeverely Injured, Charlea Wal-

ter filed a complaint acnliiHt J. K.

Illack for f I0,(liiii.7r. which he alli-Rc- i

la dun for perannnl Injiirlea from the
hull.

Tlm plaintiff clnlina he wna worklim
for Illack ua farm liiiud when he wna
Injured on October 2, UU 3.

ter wna ordered to ko lu a Hinnii
piiHture where the hull wna pen-

ned nnd whllo worklim there wna
knocked to tlm ground nnd trumped
uixin, atatea thn complaint. Ho wna
taken to a Portland hoapltul where ho
wna III for aomn time, lm any a.

FARMER HURT IN RUNAWAY

While driving homo from thn Itono
FVatlvnl. Hooater Day and Stock Show
In Oregon City Saturday, (iua Jaeger,
of Sherwood, wna Mllghtly Injured In a
runaway. Ida horaeg became fright-
ened at a pnanlng automobile

- . 1

TORE CLOSED

All Day Saturday in honor of

MEMORIAL DAY

Do your Saturday Shopping

on Friday.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
will be offered to crowd the two

day's shopping into one day.

Come early on Friday
and stay late

Store will open Friday

night until 9:30

Adams Dept. Store
OREGON CITY'S BUSY STORE

UKlMiON (JITV MTMPUl-Ht- i HMDAY, MAY 2!), lull

ON

complete

Guarantee.

be

JUNIORS LOSE OY NARROW MAR

CIN OF ONE VOTE AUDI.

TORIUM 18 CROWDED

Willi Ihn narrow Imirxln of onn vote
tlm aopliomorn doluitliiK liiiiu of tlm
Ori'Kon City IPkIi achool won llm an
mini ilnlmin from Ihn junlora Tueaday
nil-li- I tin coiiilillintlon of K'C'd Kiik
HhIi wllh mi pleaaliiK di
II very won first placn for tlm aopho-
tnorea.

"Iteaolvcd That Coiutreaa Hhould
Provldo Hoiiiii Korm of Hlilp Huhaldy
wna tlm iiueatl'in under (IIhcuhhIoii, nml
nriiument wna poured from ftvnry con
celviilile a im lo for nml liKiilnnl tlm
(ui'Mloii. Thn wlnnliiK temn took the
lii'irnllvn aldn, Ihn elmlera hnliiK Frnn- -

cea llowland, ( iirol Kly, Kdwnrd Hlien
linn, Myrtle Yoiiiik nml V irginia HIihw
and tlm lalki-- r for tlm junlorH, who
upheld tlm nrrirmatlvn, were, Aleiin
I'hllllpa, KvntiKi'llim Dyn, Hlilrley
Swallow, lOillth Parker nud Kylvln
Kcliultx. On tlm Junior team Mlaa
PhllllpH, who opened mid cloned tlm
debute, eually took alnllnr honora,
while tint uiemliera of thn nophomnr
eiim wcrn more evenly matched, Tlm

Judaea wern (). I). Khy, (;. II. Jilmh k,
W. A. Huntley, K. K. Ilrodlu and John
W.

Thn (lelinln waa conducted under
tlm Kcncral rulea of tlm Statu lieliat-ln- i

leiiKUe, perccnlntiea heln acored
f'lr argument, reliutlal nnd cffectlvo- -

neaa. Stiidenta and their parent nnd
frleiida crowded thn IiIkIi achool audi-
torium, which wna Invlnlily dncoratral
with thn colora of tlm clanm-a- . Thn

wna innrkud und thn nppluune
wna lllieral.

Tlm (lelinln wna lliteraperai;J with
miiHlcnl nuiuher, thn flrat IicIiik a piano
aolo hy lllram fJnrhoth. "Tho lloaary,"
(Ncvln), wna awcetly rendered hjr
Mlaa Alice llolmiin, who wna accom-
panied hy Mlaa Florence (irncn, nnd
thu cloalmc nuuiher wna a violin aolo
hy Mlaa Muxlnn Telford, who wna ac-
companied nt tho piano hy Mlaa KIhIp
Telford. Clly Superintendent K. J. 8.
TiMir.o prealded, nnd the awnrda to the

jdehntera nt thn clone were made hy O.
I). Kny, chairman of tho hoard of

PUPILS COMPETE AT

L

WALTER LARSON CARRIES OFF

PRIZE8 IN MANUAL TRAIN-

ING DISPLAY

A literary content between all the
uradi-- of the achool nnd a dlHplay of

Wal- - aew'lnfC nnd manual training work were
held at tho Willamette achool Friday
night.

Wnlter Lumen won tho flrat place
In the upper grade dlvlalon of the mnn-ue- l

training content with a library
table. Morris chnlr, and other artielea
of lurnitiiro which lie had mnoo; Fred
Junken won second place In the upper
dlvlalon and l.loyd Junken and Wlllla
Elliott won the two prlr.es In the lower
grade dlvinion of the content. The
Thn prize won hy Wnlter Ijiraen waa
a block: plane and hy the other three,
oil stones. Tho prizes were offered hy
Frank llusch of Oregon City.

Iu the dontcHtic art. Miss Florence
Fromong won the flrt prize and
MIhsps Nellie Cnpen, Ellene Fromony
nnd llurko won tho next four awards.
Hooks were given us prizes.

The Hixth and seventh grades won
the literary contest und were nllowed
to march through an arch of honor.

SUSPENSION BRIDGE

REPAIR COMMENCED

Work was commenced Tuesdny on
tho repair of the niiRcnRton bridge
which will be completed sometime be-
fore July 1, nt a coijt of about $2500.

A new deck, new railing, new beams,
and new points will be installed. It Is
thought that the work can be done
wllh hut little Interruption to nutomo-bll- o

and wngon traffic and without
stopping foot pnnaengors. The work
Is being done under contract hy Clar-
ence BlmmondH nnd the lumber fur-
nished hy Kimniel & Klnzor.

McNary Lead

PORTLAND, Ore., May 25. Revised
returns from the recent primary give
Chorion U. McN'nry, of Salem, a lead
of 23 votes over Henry U Ilenaon, of
Klitmath Falls, for tho Republican
nomination for tho supremo bench.
Those figures are taken from the of-

ficial cunvnKs mndo in the secretary of
state's office of every county's vote in
tho stale, excepting Clncknmns, I.nne,
Multnomah, Washington und Yamhill

THE WOMAN

BEAUTIFUL

MOST EXQUISITE ART PORTRAY-
ALS EVER SHOWN

12 Beautiful Hind Colored Art Pictures

This latest edition of our celebrated
Art Panels far excolls any we have
ever published nnd when we describe
them hs rare and fascinating art beau-
ty studies we are expressing It mildly.
These Art Poses are by famous French
and other artists. To lovera of Art we
say those portrayals must bo seen to
he appreciated. Finished by the cele-
brated phototone process on heavy art
paper beautifully hand colored and lifo
like. Size 7x10 Inches.

FREE. Send In your order at once,
nnd wo will send you absolutely free
one lurgo picture, size 15x18 colored
and rendy for framing. Thli beautiful
Indescribable picture retnlla In Art
studios nt from $2.00 to $3.00. Just the
thing for your den. Order now.
Today.

We will send the entire set, all dif-
ferent, postpaid, for only $1.25, coin
or money order, and remember our
8tondlng guarantee of "money back If
not satisfied" holds good. Order now.
TODAY.

DAYTON ART PORTRAYAL CO.
Dayton, Ohio,

(Adv.)

PHYSICIAN IS ELECTED AT A

QUIET MEETINO OF THE

CITY FATHERS

WOULD JAKE PLACE LEFT By TOOZE

Council Ties on Vota and Mayor Linn

E. Jonei It Forced to Caat De-

ciding Ballot Appointee

It Undecided

Dr. C. II. MnlHHiier wna elected nt t
quiet meeting of the city council Mon
day night to succeed F. J. 8. Tooze who
recently realgned. When naked Tuea--

dny evening whether or not lm would
accept the place on llm council Dr.
Melaaner replied that he had no op
portunity to thoroughly conalder thn
matter and could not answer definitely
for several days, hut la generally un- -

deralood among tho city officials that
lie will accept.

Tho council met In executive session
or us a committee or the wliole .M on
lay night. Knch of the eight of tlm
remaining cnuncllmen were present
together with Mayor Mini K. Jones.
Tlm plan of tho executive aeaalon wat
to select tho councilman and then In

council meeting later, probably a
week from Wednesday, to puhllcy vote
on the matter, in tins way eacn or
the rouncllinen would vote for tho new
member In open meeting.

Thn council In executive sesHlon
could not agree and the eight were
evenly divided between It. II. Cox and
Dr. Melanner. As soon aa it was evi
dent that the motter could not ho set-

tled In tho executive session, the may
or culled a special meeting of the coun-

cil. Thn vote remulned a tic and
when culled to cast the deciding bal-

lot. Mayor Jones voted for Dr.

Although Mr. Tooze resigned some
time ago, the mntter of roiincilman to
Inke hla place was never brought up
In a council meeting until the short
session Monday night. The charter
provides that tho two remaining coun-cllme- n

from the ward In which tho
resigning member liver shall recom-
mend the new member to the council.
It Is said that Councilinen Umg and
Hnckett, the two in tlm case of Toozo't
rcHlgnution, could not agree and the
matter was left entirely to the council.

In case Dr. Melasner accepts the of
fer of the council. It was not known
Tuesday when he would begin to serve

TIME TOO FULL FOR

PHYSICIAN WOULD NOT TAKE

PLACE UNLESS HE COULD

DEVOTE TIME

Dr. C. H. Mclssner said Wednesday
thnt ho would not accept tho place on
the clly council offered him by that
body at the meeting Monday night,
giving as hla reason the press of other
duties. Pr. Melssner said: "I feel that
I could not give the place all tho time
nnd thought that it would require.
With the water question coming up
prominently within the next few
months, there will probably he many
council meetings nnd much committee
work which I feel I would be unable
to handle my share."

Mavor Jones said Wednesday even
ing thnt ho would bring the mutter be-

fore the council at the next regular
meeting next Wednesday. The two
coiincilmcn from the ward with the va
cancy, Councilinen Hnckett and
will probably hold a meeting within
tho next few days to attempt to agree
on a new man to recommend to the
council as is prescribed by the charter,
according to a statement made by Mr.
Iong Wednesday.

BY SLASHING FIRE

A Blushing fire thnt got beyond con
trol ot Its tenders a short distance
northeast of Kstncnda Wednesday
threatened to get Into green timber
and cause a bad fire, but was checked
in Us lnclplency through efforts of em
ployes of the Ori'Kon Forest Fire i.

Two men were on the scene
Thursdny to see thnt no further dam
age is done.

'All the haze in tho air Is caused by
thn great amount of slashings fires
that are on now," C. S. Chapman, sec-
retary nml nuinnger of Hio association
alntoli Thursday. "I wish to extend
warning that the very greatest enre
must bo taken to prevent a repetition
ot tho bad May fires of 1912."

CITY STATISTICS

OVERTON TA1.U0Y Snrnh Jane Tul-le- y

nnd Pearl It. Overton, of Oregon
City R. F. I). No. 1, received a mnr-rlog- e

license nt the pfflce of the
county clerk Friday.

MEAUOR-HKl'- Hugh J. Moador and
Minnie Peck have received a license
to wed at the office of the county
clerk.

DIVORCES

Four divorce suits were filed In the
circuit court Tuesday. They are ns
follows: Martha Wural against A. J.
Wnrnl, charge desertion; J. M. Davis
against Ida M. Davis, charge cruel and
Inhuman treatment; George R. TuYn-hl- ll

ngalnst Pearl Turnhlll, chnrge
cruel and Inhuman treatment; and El-

sie U ErlckBon ngalnst Walter L.
Erlckson, charge desertion.

Coughed for Three Years
"I am a lover of your godsend to

humanity nnd science. Your medicine,
Dr. King's New Discovery, cured my
cough of three years standing," snys
Jennlng Flemmlng, of New Dover,
Ohio. Have you an annoying cough?
Is It stubborn and won't yield to treat
ment? Get a 50c bottle of Dr. King's
Now Discovery today. What It did for
Jennie Flemmlng It will do for you,
no matter how stubborn or chronic a
cough may be. It stops a cough and
stops throat and lung trouble. Relief
or money back. 50c nnd $1.00, at your
druggist.

Hucklen'a Arnica Salve for Pimples.
(Adv.)

JUVENILE OFFICER FR08T LO-

CATES WESLEY DOWNS

NEAR HOOD RIVER .

Wesley Downs, who wna aent to the
state reform school at Halem about
two weeks ago, waa returned to that
Institution by Juvenile Officer D. K.
Frost after the boy hud had several
day of freedom near Hood Itlver.

A week ago Sunday young Downa
was grunted the privilege of playing
In a baseball same oiiIhIiIr til the
school grounds at Halem and after
promising the head of the achool that
ho would return fulled to appear at thn
appointed time. It is auld. The local
officials were notified, but a search
Ii. this county in his accustomed
haunts were without results. Officer
Frost, however, who took thn boy to
Hulem thn flrat time, had asked him
what he would do If ho were released
and the lad replied that be would go
to Hood Itlver and pick strawberries.
The local Juvenile officer notified the
Hood Hlver authorities that Down
wag probably In that section of the
state, and Tuesday Officer Front re
ceived word that Down was being i

held for tho Clackamas county official.
Frost left Portland midnight Monday
for Hood River and returned with the
runaway early Tuesday afternoon.

May O'Hulre. age 16 years, who ran
away from her home In Keattle, Wash.,
was located In Cherryvllle Saturday by
the local sheriff's office. The girl will
be brought to Oregon City either Mon-
day or Tuesday and turned over to the
Portland police authorities who will
return her to Seattle.

The girl ran away last week and her
parents notified the Seattle police, who
In turn sent a description of the girl to
Portland. Her aunt, Mrs. Frlel, lives
at Cherryvllle and one of the first
plnces where an inquiry was made was
In the Clackamas county .tow n.

DIRECTORS ELECT

E

The school board of the Gladstone
school met Tuesday night and the fol-

lowing teachers were elected for ttie
19H15 school year: Principal, W. J.
Usher: tenchers. Miss I.ela Reed, Miss
Klvs Watts, Miss Laura Pnrcell, Mrs.
Stella McGerchie and Mrs. J. Rayburn.

The members of the board believe
thnt the increased attendance next
fall will make It necessary to open an-
other room in the building. At the
present time five rooms are In use. Mr.
Fisher, the new head of the school,
comes from Woodburn, where he held
a similar position.

WEST LINN SURVEY

Engineer Don E. Meldrum and field
crew have completed the field work of
the survey for water system including
reservoir and distributing pipes in
West Linn. Mr. Meldrum estimates
thnt the notes will be brought' together
into maps and estimates not later titan
June 1st thnt the water committee of
West Linn may have Its information on
the same date that the committee at
Oregon City completes its profiles.

Interest is increasing In West Linn
and it is expected a vote very nearly
the same ns for the charter will be
passed In favor of pure mountain
water.

DATES ARE SET FOR

EI

'EXAMS'

The annual teachers' examination
for Clncknmns county will be held In
this city June 17, IS, 19 and 20. Coun-
ty Superintendent Calavan received
word from State Superintendent
Churchill that all the examination
hoards throughout the state were re
quested to exclude all. questions from
the elementary course from the test
papers as the state department had run
short of outlines of the course and was
unable to furnish them to applicants.

L

EXERCISES HAY 29

The commencement exercises of the
Willamette school will be held on the
night of Friday, May 29, beginning at
8 o'clock. The program will be giv-
en in the city hull. The play, "Hreezy
Point, will bo given by the graduating
class. Fifteen students are in the cast.

The members of the class are: Rex
llrltton, Herbert Dellok, Clvde Mor- -

rell, Mne Wnldron, Marie Prltton, Ruth
right, Anna Isnogle, Ruby Ross, Amy

Show, Emma Llndquist, Beatrice Oli
ver, Ethel Gordon, Vivian Bartholo
mew, Stella Leighton and Nellie Capen.

TO

IS

Mrs. Jessie Powell, a widow who
lived near Stafford with her father,
was brought to Oregon City, examined
for sanity, committeed to the Salem in-

stitution and taken there late today by
attendants. The exact cause of her in-

sanity was not determined. She is 38
years old.

(UNION MEAT CO.)

FERTILIZER

Matures corn 4 to 5 weeks earlier

A trial will convince you

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
11th and Main Sts. Oregon City, Oregon

Fireman Goes Through
Fire And Smoke To

Save Life of Child

ISy rushing through halls thick with
smoke, up narrow stairs and into a
room scorching hot and clouded with
thick fumes from blazes which darted
out of the very walls and celling. As-

sistant Fire Chief Louis Nobel saved
the life of three-year-ol- Alfred TJeraud
In the fire which destroyed the Alex
ander apartments in West Linn Thurs-
day afternoon.

The fire broke out about 3:43
o'clock in the second story of the build
ing and by 4 o clock the entire struc
ture was gutted by the flames. Many
of the women In the building were al-

most caught in the blaze, and but lit-
tle of the furniture or personal belong-
ings of the persons living in the house
was saved, so quickly did the fire
spread Hy 4:30 o'clock less than three
quarters of an hour after the fire broke
through the roof, only the chimney and
a few of the uprights, of the building
were left standing.

After all of the persons had left the
building it was discovered that the
child bad been left inside. Several
votnnteered to enter the burning struc-
ture and save It and accompanied No

ROBERT GOETZ IS

The Milwaukle directors
Robert Goetz, principal of the Milwau
kle high and grammar school. The
other teachers elected so far are: Miss
Audrey Ohmert, high school teacher;
Miss Hilda Olsen, Miss Letta Hyrivu,
Miss Annie Young, Miss Connor, Miss
Minnie Emmert, Miss Irene Carter,
Miss Alma Armstrong, Miss Kate Cas-to- .

The salary of the principal was
increased to $130 a month, and the sal-
aries of all the grade teachers were In-

creased about 10 per cent. One high
school assistant, and one more grade
teacher will be elected later, making
the teaching staff ten in number. A
juvenile fair in connection with the
Milwaukle school will be held in Au-

gust. ,

OAC. ALUMNI PLANS

8

The Oregon Agricultural College Al-

umni and of the college
are going bnck to the campus on June
!sth. It will be a day long to be re
membered among the bome-comln- of
the Institution.

Well arranged plans have been made
to accommodate those making the trip.
Pullman train leaves Portland at 8 a.
m. June 8 by way of east side, stopping
at Oregon City and way-point- and
reaches Corvallls In ample time for the
morning exercises. It starts on its re
turn trip after the alumni dance In the
evening. Special nurses have been
employed to take care of the babies
and children during the festivities and
dance at the college.

EVFRY WOMAN SHOULD

HAVE THIS SET

Our Milady's Combination Toilet Per-
fume Set.

This contains 5 of our most popular
preporations.
1 Bottle Milady's Perfume
1 Large Bottle Milady's Shampoo
1 Cake Milady's Cuticle Soap
1 Jar Milady's Rose Cold Cream
1 Sifter Box Milady's Talcum Powder

You know these preparations, they
are famous for their pure qualities
and agreeable odors. They are being
sold the world over at from 50c to
$1.00 for each preparation. Your deal-
er would charge you not less than
$2.50 for the set and we are offering
it to you for a limited time only for
$1.00.

VANITY PURSE FREE
FREE If you will send In your order

now we will send you absolutely free
with this set. One Simulation German
Silver Vanity Purse, New York's La- -

test Craze. This purse is of striped
design, two ball clasp, with cable link
chain Silkollne lined, one side contains
half pocket, other side with spring
coin holders, dime, nickel nnd quarter.

We will send Milady's Set complete
with Vanity purse if you order at once
for $1.00. We sell you direct. Order
now today.

Agents need not write.
Send ten cents in stamps to cover

postage. Send $1.00 coin or money
order.

Many people have much reason for UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.
wishing and praying for a saloonlessi Dayton, Ohio.
city, state and country. i (Adv.)

bel part of the way. Nobel went up
the back stairs but after securing the
child returned to the steps and found
that the steps. In the few minutes he
was In the room, bad been caught by
the flames. He went down the front
steps.

The fire was caused by a defective
flue. Live sparks caught under an ex-
tension on the top of the chimney-worke-

out on the roof tfnd lit the
shingles, it is thought.

The house was built about twenty
years ago and for many years waa
used as a stable, known as "Morey'a
Stable." About Beven years ago It was
rebuilt and since has been used as an
apartment house. The value of the
building, which was the property of
the Moody Investment company, was
about (2000, and the loss In personal
belonging and furniture Is near $1000.

Five families lives In the apart-
ments: Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin,
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Wood. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Herkermer, Mrs. Ida Spires,
James Martin and Elmer Pow. But
small insurance was carried.

MRS. WALTER LITTLE

AT

Mrs. Walter L. Little died Saturday
morning of typhoid fever after an ill-
ness of three weeks.

Mrs. Little is survived by her hus-
band, who is in business here; her
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Summer of
Oregon City; three sisters and two
brothers: Mrs. Kate McNamara, of
Oregon City; Mrs. John Leary, of
Portland; Mrs. Charles Crossman, of
Tacoma; Peter Summer, of Oregon
City, and James Summer, of Idaho.
Mrs. Little has been a resident of Ore-
gon City since childhood.

The funeral will be held from St.
John's Catholic church at 9 o'clock
Monday morning, but the place of in-
terment had not been determined by
the members of the family Saturday
night.

OREGON CITY MAN

HE

James W. McLarland, for many years
a resident of Clackamas conuty and a
veteran of the Civil war, died at Prin-vlll-

Oregon, Sunday and his body ar-
rived In Oregon City Wednesday. The
funeral will be held Thursday after-
noon at the chapel of the Holman Un-
dertaking company under the direction
of the members of Meade post, No. 2,
Interment will be In Mountain View
cemetery.

The funeral of Samuel M. White,
who died at his late home at Orchards.
Wash., will be held from the Highland
church at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon
and interment will be made in the
Highland cemetery.

He came to Clackamas county a
number ot years ago and first settled
near Highland. Recently to moved to
Orchards, near Vancouver, Wash.,
where he lived until his death. He
was $5 years old.

CASTOR I A
For In&nti and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

TRACK AND FIELD

MEET IS POSTPONED

The track and field meet of the
Clacknmns county school league which
was to have been held Saturday was
postponed to the first Saturday in June
on account of the weather.

Schools from all parts of the county
have entered tho event but it is ex-
pected that the postponement will
greatly Increase the number of school
athletes who will be In the content.


